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ASCENT FLOAT PARKA MSRP: $269.99 MAP: $259.99

❖ 300D waterproof/windproof/breathable shell
❖ 210T Taffeta lining
❖ Breathable, flotation assist technology adds 

buoyancy (Not Coast Guard Approved as PFD)
❖ Removable and wearable fleece liner 
❖ 3M Scotchlite reflective elements
❖ YKK Vislon and Vislon AquaGuard zippers
❖ Removable hood
❖ 2-way front zipper with magnetic storm flap
❖ Chest zip venting
❖ Rapid drainage system
❖ Available in size Small to 3XL
❖ Waterproof cell phone pocket
❖ Comes in orange, blue, and green color options
❖ Item #s: 12057-12062 (orange), 12064-12069 

(blue), and 12071-12076 (green)

FEATURES

DESCRIPTION
The IceArmor™ Ascent™ parka is unmatched in a safe, 
breathable float garment. Our Mobile Float Technology utilizes 
a segmented, baffled design of the floatation material  that 
provides maximum flexibility and mobility for the angler while 
still retaining exceptional warmth and breathability. The Ascent 
is the  most breathable, comfortable, buoyant suit on the 
market.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B3eo9jm-kUeSY1lOdWFjX1VZZ0U


ASCENT FLOAT BIB MSRP: $269.99 MAP: $259.99

❖ 300D waterproof/windproof/breathable shell
❖ Padded, 1000D Ballistic Nylon knees
❖ Flotation assist  technology adds buoyancy (Not Coast 

Guard Approved)
❖ 150g removable Thinsulate liner
❖ 2-way front zip with magnetic storm flap
❖ Zippered hand warming pockets
❖ 2-way waist height leg zippers
❖ Adjustable nylon suspenders
❖ Adjustable inseam feature with storm gaiters
❖ Rapid drainage system
❖ Available in sizes Small to 3XL
❖ Waterproof cell phone pocket
❖ Charcoal/black color
❖ Item #s: 12078-12083

FEATURES

DESCRIPTION
The IceArmor™ Ascent™ bib  is unmatched in a safe, 
breathable float garment.. Our Mobile Float 
Technology utilizes a segmented, baffled design of 
the floatation material  that provides maximum 
flexibility and mobility for the angler while still 
retaining exceptional warmth and breathability. The 
Ascent is the  most breathable, comfortable, 
buoyant suit on the market.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B3eo9jm-kUeSY1lOdWFjX1VZZ0U


YOUTH ASCENT FLOAT PARKA MSRP: $129.99  

❖ 300D waterproof/windproof/breathable shell
❖ 210T Taffeta lining
❖ Flotation assist  technology adds buoyancy 

(Not Coast Guard Approved as PFD)
❖ 100 grams of fixed insulation
❖ 3M Scotchlite reflective elements
❖ YKK Vislon and Vislon AquaGuard zippers
❖ Removable hood
❖ 2-way front zipper with storm flap
❖ Rapid drainage system
❖ Available in sizes XS to XL
❖ Item #s: 12094-12098

FEATURES

DESCRIPTION
Our safest,  most buoyant suit in the line is now 
offered in Youth sizes. The IceArmor™ Ascent™ 
parka includes an internal lining that provides 
added buoyancy compared to our other parkas, 
giving the angler an extra floatation assist when 
it’s needed. This added measure of safety is just 
what parents are looking for to keep their kids 
safer on ice!

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B3eo9jm-kUeSTXhBNjlVVlpyTm8


YOUTH ASCENT FLOAT BIB MSRP: $129.99  

❖ 300D waterproof/windproof/breathable shell
❖ Padded, 1000D Ballistic Nylon knees
❖ Lift technology adds buoyancy (Not Coast Guard 

Approved PFD)
❖ 2-way front zip with magnetic storm flap
❖ Zippered hand warming pockets
❖ Adjustable nylon suspenders
❖ Adjustable inseam feature with storm gaiters
❖ Rapid drainage system
❖ 100 grams of fixed insulation
❖ Available in size XS to XL
❖ Item #s: 12099-12103

FEATURES

DESCRIPTION
Our most buoyant bib in the line is now offered in 
Youth sizes. The IceArmor™ Ascent™ bib  includes an internal  
lining that provides added buoyancy compared to our other 
bibs, giving the angler an extra “buoyancy assist when it’s 
needed. This added measure of safety is just what parents are 
looking for to keep their kids safer on ice!

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B3eo9jm-kUeSTXhBNjlVVlpyTm8


FLEECE LINER JACKET MSRP: $79.99

❖ 7 ounce heavy weight fleece
❖ Waterproof cell phone pocket
❖ YKK Zippers
❖ Available in sizes Small - 5XL
❖ Item #s: 12104-12111

FEATURES

DESCRIPTION
The comfort of fleece, with the adaptability of a jacket 
liner — this jacket has both. The fleece liner will zip 
into other IceArmor suits to give anglers that 
additional layer to keep them warm in the coldest of 
conditions. And who doesn’t love the comfort and 
feel of fleece?

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B-ThrJINFGqERGR4RzZKYzgwUkE


RENEGADE NECK GAITER MSRP: $19.99 

DESCRIPTION
The IceArmor™ Renegade Neck Gaiter takes head and 
neck warmth to the next level.  Staying comfortable in 
the toughest cold weather conditions is important to 
enjoy a day on the ice.

4-way flex outer with long-knap fleece inner lining 
provides the ultimate weather protection. Perfect for 
long snowmobile rides in cold weather!

FEATURES
❖ Warm and Comfortable
❖ Long-knap fleece inner lining
❖ One size fits most
❖ Item #: 10955

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B-ThrJINFGqENTRIWXJHWWowdjA


CHOPPER MITT MSRP: $39.99 

❖ Goat skin outer material
❖ 200 grams Thinsulate insulation
❖ Available in sizes Small - 2XL
❖ Item #s: 10949-10953

FEATURES

DESCRIPTION
With a goat skin outer material and a fleece liner, the Chopper 
Mitt is a modern day version of the “old school” chopper mitt.
As the most water-resistant leather available, Goatskin leather 
is  soft right out of the package and doesn’t need a break-in 
period like conventional leathers.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B-ThrJINFGqETmdjVl9TRUFXeEU


WATERPROOF TACTICAL GLOVE MSRP: $39.99 

FEATURES

DESCRIPTION
These new waterproof gloves gives anglers
the ultimate grip, as well as comfort.
This  “mechanic style glove” offers a high 
performance glove that truly fits like a glove. 
A tighter fit means better dexterity.

❖ Hook & loop velcro cuff closure
❖ Waterproof, breathable membrane
❖ Pittards leather reinforced 

Palm and knuckles
❖ Available in sizes Small - 2XL
❖ Item #s: 12117-12121

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B-ThrJINFGqETmdjVl9TRUFXeEU


UTILITY GLOVE MSRP: $24.99 

❖ Amara palm and fingertip reinforcements
❖ Polyester stretch top
❖ Hook and loop closure
❖ Available in sizes Small - 2XL
❖ Item #s: 12122-12126

FEATURES

DESCRIPTION
A non-waterproof version of the tactical 
glove, the utility glove is a high-performance 
work glove that offers the ultimate in hand 
protection for mild days.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B-ThrJINFGqETmdjVl9TRUFXeEU


DRYSKINZ GLOVE MSRP: $29.99 

❖ Waterproof and highly breathable
❖ DexShell Patent Lamination Technology
❖ Superb dexterity with grip control
❖ Outer: 88% Nylon, 2% spandex, 10% elastics
❖ Thermal performance inner: 90% Acrylic, 10% nylon
❖ Available in sizes Medium-3XL
❖ Item #s: 10509-10512, 12112

FEATURES

DESCRIPTION
Exclusive to IceArmor™, the Dry Skinz gloves  are a seamless 
waterproof glove with superb dexterity.  They are constructed 
with a waterproof, breathable membrane. Snug fit with extra 
long cuff for complete protection and performance. Ideal for a 
variety of outdoor activities and will keep your hands warm 
and dry.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B-ThrJINFGqETmdjVl9TRUFXeEU

